
RJUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Kincv Wynne Tells More
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About
Be Given at the Metropolitan Opera House

f Friday Night Various of
hnvo found somo more nbout

Wat the Metropolitan by another conglomciayon of names of societies which tnny
i all be tM ln on0 ,,rcnth' Howexer ""' "" may be no mistake, I would Pay'

" ant will do Riven unuci wiv. tuipn-r- u ino junior Huanl'of the lioteitnnt
iroDttl Church of the Wocoe of rennsvlvnnln, cooperating with the Sunilav
vnrfi Junior Auxiliaries and a number of the glrln and men prominent In society.

The otory of .tho pageant H very well put, and 1 nm going to give It to ou in
!..., m fhp. "Realization." im It la cnlleil. lioirlno in ...,.. ... n.

,B

MISS LUCY SHAW
is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
of Ovei brook, was a bridesmaid

teccnt Gurrity-Dal- y wedding.
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I of a cruel. unneon God f
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Touth mounts a "tcp

WvW h'" Bal "','

Kcirter), a black limit o

IS by Ms side letardH hi
B..,(kr iirneiei. and

Awhile he tries to over
!.'.. ihfa niesence
i. . . i
'the floods or cvn urn ;

. il,. .Urni-tln- n ofoer i"" -

rfllre. Edvvaru inger- -

!f soli) rise UP and sub- -

; merge mankind unit Miss Shaw, who
A War. Strife, Disease, George Shaw,
i Crime, Oppression. at the
t gelflihncss (paita to ,,.,,.
? ke Uken by Mr Geo. go Maui"'' '''"'
:jr Mr. h Caspar Wl-itar- , j. r--.-

Lw'.Madelia and other men of social piom

Kto(nce ln Philadelphia) and many more

Knits establish positions at one side of

rathe stase.
iGT !.... ttii. mnrl inf.! The Youth plunges imu m "

.., nr thB Hll flood und lescucs n little

ii .i nnp Svmnathy (Mis L.
' . u . .. t.ntnir O ,. flft.r.T,r w star smings iniu "- -

lithe Evil flood recedes bcfoie the blight
'rlilons which now appear, i ami i- -

l Frances Scott). Trace (.miss

Virtue (Miss uarnei .m. rn.i,ELloid),
(.Miss Man M Mitchell) und many

ethers.
Pi ,,. (l, Bkv ii ranliow is 'seen '"
K . I. Yiu.o 1IIHpasses ci .....- -fa procession
hhe priests and pilmltlves of the (list
hellglons of the world-(t- he piocesblon

trt bo rcpicEenteu oy -- i. i -

rch-ltenha- All Hallows. Wncote. and
p the Church of Our Saviour, Jenklntoun),

'Wd below a throng of worshipers appear
kho look unwaid with hope at this em- -

ttlem ln the bkles (Attnrhf il to tins gi oui
.'will be twenty five ung girls from

undei the direction of Miss

Dorothea Kmlen )

Iq As the curtain rails war iues u. i.i;,
tikis sword Into tlio oums imuu, ..ut

Faith holds him fast und leads the wa
tij upward.
W At the opening of the seoouu pai i nui"
Irlse and the Youth is seen fallen bacK- -

Pard to an earlier stage of his pllgt Image
In the darkness. Still cntlnoncd sits V ar

J and his group (follow eis of War will be
twenty-fh- men obtained by Mis. Laley

ifrom the northern part of the cit), and
iepposlte the gioup. with Sjinp.uio ai
.their head. thlit girls under dliettum

If of Mrs. I'ero Ilemlngtoii. fiom tlio
iiouthem part of the city.

The Woild waits for a gieat light, aim
ene r than the otheis shining

Ijln the night suddenly becomes moie In- -

Ltenee. and fiom It descends a snail oi
vli8ht, which falls i.jion tho manger scene,
ftte shepherds' and the Kings. (Mr. Kran- -

i'eis Lloyd, as the White King, will tide

l a camel borrowed fiom the Zoo) Ties- -

tnt)y this lslon fades, leaving the scene
E bathed In warm, glowing color of coming
lawn, and faintly seen the Cross appeals
Luke a minor of sura. Kalth now shows

the Touth In final earthly blessing of
lOod, when Angels ot Heaven descend

and take her upward, while Angel choirs
1 ni anthems of nralse.

The Youth returns to give life service
Lto hla brethren, and as he succors the
tseedy and downhearted the curtain falls.

tfPHEnE was a festive, debby air about
:Mre. Scott's Supper Club on Saturday
Wght, for the William Filler's party for
(Katharine Lea literally occupied the
.center of the stage. At ono end of
ithe Rose Garden ln the Bellevue a long
Jile was arranged, beautifully decorated
;lth roses, snapdragons and what'
Soul, and around this were some fifteen
r more debutantes with their nccom-Wnytn-

swains. Favors wero given out
iMrlng the evening to all the members.
'Mrs. Howard Tancoast entertained

twelve guests, including several Balti
more girls.

fr. Walton Clark, the erstwhile Betty
eon, had six guests. Tho young hostess
u frightfully excited, as Captain Clark

due to arrive from tho border with
regiment during the wee sma' hours,

d I am told Mrs. Scott and her daugh- -

r, with several others, took a taxi from
Bellevue and went down to meet him,

fylng the cold, cold nlfht In order to
on the spot.

? Among others who entertained at the
Pub were Mr. and Mra. George H. Earle.

. rs. Edmund II. McCullough, Albert
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp
naon, Lewis Parsons and the Carl
tlna.

iWONDEn why It la so many women
.italic on and on and never know when

top when they once get a person on
telephone. I heard a moat amusing

recently. A certain very charming
; woman hd rathr a. caw on a cer- -
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my deais, she begun to c.ll him up now
and ngdln, nnd once she managed to find
him homo hho would talk on and on
until the man used to go neatly ciav
because she would not hung up. A man
I know huppened to.be vNltlng this man
one afternoon when the photu lang. and
with an awful expiesslon he lifted it off
the hook and listened patiently for neatly
fifteen minutes. Still the voice lung mi
and on, till finally, my friend tells mc.
ho slammed down the leteher and said
"d n" under his bieath, got up, w allied
over to the table, took u glass of watei
and lighted a clgaiette and then went
lelsuielv back to tho phone, picked up
the receiver and said "jes" In a casual
tone, and. If you'll believe me. slm was
still talking on und had never known that
he had not been listening all the time.
He exclaimed, when he dually could hang
up, "Good night' Did oti ever hear such
n woman? She'd talk any man to death
in one dav!" and he has slncu become en
gaged to another woman. So gills who
"gabble on gal" take winning. Don't
talk h man to death If jou want in mauj
him. NANCY WYNNi:.

Personals
Mis Washington Gilpin, of JOOI IV

I.ancey place has Issued Invitations for
dinner on Tebruaiy JO In honor of her
daughter. Miss Anna Gilpin The guests
will afterward attend the bal masque.

Mr and Mrs Tristram c'olkct, of Hrn
Man i will also entertain at dinner before
tho ball

Mr nnd Mrs Itoland 1! Knulke. of 2U0
De Lancey place, 111 have Miss Maigaret
Stoddard, of Uostou, as their guest over
I'ebruarv 20. and will enteitaln at dinner
at Sedglev I'lub In her honor The guests
will be entertained earl In the evening b.v
Henry Iteevcs and Ills' one-ma- n orchestra
and will later attend the bal masque.

The marriage of Mrs I.eonnid rinletter
of Merlon, and Mr Geoige MeNeely took
place veiy quietly todav Tho ceiemony
vas performed bj the He David M Steele,
rector of St I.uko'and the iadphnnj Churi-h- ,
on Thirteenth street near I'lne.

Among those who entet tallied nt dinner
on Saturday night at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club before the weekly club danco
were Mr and Mrs John H Hubbs. Mi and
Mrs Edward Hasse. Mr and Mis
Un Kaker and Jlr. and Mrs n. McDowell

Mr. and Mrs Spemer K Mulford, .Ir
of Snulrrel fcirner. Washington lane. Chel-te- tl

Hills, had Miss Florence Johnson, of
2211 Walnut street, as their guests for
several days last we.'k

Weddings
C'LAnKH hi:mc

The mairlage of Miss Margaret Pelk.
daughter of the Rev Kdwln Heyl Delk and
Mrs. Delk, of (130 North Hioad street, and
Mr. Harold Johnson Clarke, son of Mil,
Albert T Clarke was solemnized this
afternoon, nt 4 o'clock. In St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, at Ilioad and Mount
Vernon streets. A reception nt the Aldlne
Hotel followed the ceremony. Miss Delk
was attended by Mis II. Ilorden Lake, of
Boston, ns matron of honor, and the brides
maids wero Mrs William l.ee uicuson,
Mrs. James S Wan en, Mrs. Arthur S
Hagen, MUs Marie Supplce. Miss Marian
A. Kepler nnd Miss Sara Alice Goheen of
Altoona Mr Clarke had Mr Donald
S. Llpplncott as best man. and his UBhers

Included Mr James V. Warren, Mr
William Lee Dickson, Mr. Chauncey La
13.11 r. Mr George Benkhart, Mr. Joseph
McCIoskey Hurt, of Pennington, N J , and
Mr. John Herbert Heading, Jr.

After the reception Mr, nnd Mrs, Clarke
on a,wedding trip

HALLETT BAILKY

The marriage of Miss Wenona Williams
Bailey, daughter of Mr. J. S. Bailey, of
Lancaster avenue, 'Wayne, .pnd Mr. Lorls
Franklin Hallett took place at the home of

the bride on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by tho llev
Doctor Lamb, of Old St. Davids Church
Miss Bailey was attended by her sister,
Miss Bessie Bailey, as maid of honor, and
Mr. Hallett had Mr. Howard Belknap, of
Boston, as best man. A small reception
followed the ceremony, after which Mr.

and Mrs. Hallett left on a wedding trip.
They will be at home after April 1 on
Illdge road, WabariiMAsB.

I,ENTZ-BROOK- S

The marriage of MUs Frances L'dna

dauihter of Mrs. I, Wilson Brooks,
D.r0.0J."' t nr.v street', an Mr. William
OI iV'v Y "T-w- n.ti.io..KtrAtfnrd. took
Otis LrfWIl. W ", "v-- v -- - -"-I ":t''lZ3LZ.
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THE IVORY CHTLD
By II. RIDEU HAGGARD v

Author ot "Marlt," "Kino olomon' Hints," "Sht.
rilAPTKK XIV (Conllnunl)

AND if any one of these Incredible suppool-x-

lions was correct then how did she get
out again win, t0 mon watching her?

There are only tw0 solutions to the prob.
1cm nnmelv, that the whole occurrence
was hallucination r that. In fact. Tlngnnll
and Savago hud sen something unnatural
and uncanny if tnp (ttrr wem correct t
onlj wished that 1 hud shared tho experi-
ence ns I Imvo ntwnvs longed to see a ghost
A leal. Indisputable ghost would be a great
support to our doubting minds that Is, If
wo knew Its owner to be dead

Hut this was another thought If by a
nn.v chance Lady ltngnall were still nllvo
aim a prisoner upon that mountnln. what
Hie) had Keen was no ghort hut u shadow
oi simulacrum of a living person projected
tonseoulv or unroimclnuflh by that person
for some unknown purpose What could the
purpu'n he' As It ihimed. the answer was
not illtllcult and Ui It the words she was re-
ported to have uttered gave u cue Only n
few hours ago Just beforo we turned In
indeed ns I have said we had been discuss-
ing matters What I have not eald Is that
Hi the end we airlved at the conclusion
that our ipies here was wild and useless,
nnd that we should do well to tiv to scape
from the place before ve became Involved
in a war of extetmlnatlon between two
hi .inches of an obnure tilhe. one of which
was ipiltp and the other semlsavage

Indeed although llugnill still bung back
mile II had been airauged that I should

"N to pun li.ise cunels In exchange s

iinltxs I .ohm get them fot nothing
hi h might he less suspicious and that wo

should nttimpt suih an escape under cover
of an expedition to kill the elephant Jana

Supposing hiiiIi a Mslon to be possible,
then might It not have lonie or been sent
to (btei us fiom this plan? It would
M'lOl HO

Thus relleitlng I went to sleep worn out
with lifeless Woiideiinent and did not wnke
again till breakfast time That morning.
whin wo wtre nlone togcthir, ItagiMll said
to me.

"1 liiivi. been thinking over what hap-peiu- il

or seemed to happen last night 1 am
not at all a superstitious man, or one given
to vain Imaginings hut I am sine that Sav-a- g

and I itallv did see and benr the spirit
oi the shadow of in wife Her bods It

until not have hi en. ns Mill will admit,
though how she i mid utlei oi seem to utter
amUhle "ptuli without one Is mine than I

xau tell Also. I inn sine III it she Is tap-tlv- e

upon .vondei mountain and rame to
tall inn to iisiue hei I ndcr these circum-
stances I fett Hut II l in ilu1 as will us
m dex're to give up ati Idei of leaving
the c'ouuti) anil to Irs to t'ml out the
tmtli "

"And bow will oii do that." I asked,
"seeing Hint no one will tell us an thing? '

"Ity going to see for tnvself "
"It Is Imiiossihle. It.iguill 1 am too lame

at present to walk half a mile, much les to
climb lircctplce '

"I know, and that Is one of the reasons
wh.v I did not suggest that von should ac- -

compauv me Iho other Is that theio Is no
object In all ot us risking our lives 1

wished to fine the thing alum- - but that good
fellow Savage savs that he will go wheie I

go. leaving vou and Hans heie to make fut-Ih- ei

attempts If we do not leturn Our plan
Is to slip out of the town during the night
wealing white dreses like' the Kendall, of
which I have bought some for tobacco, and
make the best of our w iv un the slope bv
Htai light th it Is veiy bright now When
dawn comes we will ti to tlud the road
through that precipice or over It und for
the lest trust to Providence"

Dlsinaed at this Intelligence. I did all
I lould to dissuade him fiom such n mad
venture, but quite without avail, for never
did 1 know a more determined or more
fe.illess man that land Ituguall He hail
made up his mind und there was un end
of tho matter Afterward t talked with
Savage, pointing out to him all the perils
Involved In the attempt, but likewise with-
out uvall He was moie depressed than
usual, npiiarentlv on the gtoiind that "hav
ing seen the gho- -t of her ladshlp" he was
suie he bad not long to live SHU, lie de--

ired that where bis master went ho would
go as he preferred to die with him ruthci
than alone

So I was obliged to give In and with
a melancholy heart to do what I could to
help the simple pieparatlons for this crazy
undertaking, realizing all tho while that
the only real help must come fiom above,
since in such a case man was powerless
1 should add that after consultation. Hag- -

nall gave up the Idea of adopting a Kendall
disguise whlih was leituln to be discov-

ered. olio of starting at night when tho
town was guaided. 'Unit ver afternoon
they went, going out of the town quite
openly on the pretext of shooting partridges
and small buck on the lower slopes of the
mountain, where both weie nunieious, as
Httiut had Informed us we were quite at
liberty to do

I did mv best to put a better spirit In
mm hut without avail lie only wrung my

hand vvainilv. said that It was a pleasure
to have known, such a "real gentleman" as
nivself, and expressed a hope that I might
net out of thls'hell and live to a gieen old

among Christians men ii wipeuago
away a tear with tho cutf of Ids coijt.
touched his hat In the orthodox fashion
and departed. Their outfit I should add,
wis very simple: some food In bags, a flask
of spirits, two double-barrele- d guns that
would shoot either shot or ball, n bull's-ey- e

matches nnd their pistols.lantern, ... ...I... .I...... n ll.........U WUU,. . n,allnnu UH kell Willi llieill J ...w,
leiving them outside the town, returned

"Why do ou look so gloomj, Hans?" I

"""Jlecause Jlaas," he answered, twlildllng
bls hat "I had grown to be fond of the

wasalwavs very kindwhite man. Tiena. who
,, me and did not treat me like dirt as low-bo-

white are apt to do Also he cooked
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well, and now I shall have to do that work
which I do not like"

"What do jou mean, Ions? file man
Isn't dead, Is he?'

"No, Haas, but soon he will be, for the i

shadow of death Is In his ee" &
"Then how about Lord Ituguall?" (Tit
"I raw no shadow in his ejesi 1 think

he will live, Unas "
I tried to get some explanation of these

ilmk savings out of the Hottentot, but he
would add nothing to his words

All the following night I lay uwuke filled v
with heavy fenrs, whkh deepened as the
hours went on. Just before dawn we heard

knocking on our door and ltagnall's voice
whispering to us to open Hans did so
while I lit a candle, of which we had a
good suppl As It bullied up Hagnall en-

tered, and from his face 1 saw nt once
that something terrible hsd happened

He went to the J ir where we kpt our
water and ill link three pannikins full one bik
after the other Then without watting to be
asked be sald- -

- Savage Is dead and paused a while ns
though some awful reiolleitlon overcame
him "Listen, he went on presentlv "We
worked up the hillside without tiring al-

though we saw plenlv of pirtildges nnd one
buck till Jut ns twilight was closing In
wo cane to tho illff face Mere we per
celved a track that lan to the mouth of j
natrow cave or tunnel In the lava look of
the precipice w hn h looked quite uiicllmb-abl-

While we wem wondir'ng wba' to do
eight or ten whlte-iohe- d men appeared out
of the shadows mid seised us befue we
could make unv lesistunee fter talking
togetbei foi'u Mile thev took awnv mil
guns and pistols, with whlih some of Hieni
dlsappeaied Then their leadei Willi inan
hows. Indicated that we weie nt libeiti to
proceed bv pointing tlrst to the mouth ot
the cave und next to the top of the piecl- -

plce snvlng something about liig.me
whlih I believe means a little i Inld does it

not"
I nodded and he went on
After tills thev till deputed down Hie

bill, smiling 111 a fashion Hiat distuibed me
We stood foi ii while irresolute until It be-

came quite dark T asked Savage wha' he
thought we had better do. expelling Hia
he would av Iteluui to town To in

suiprNe be answeieil
Co on of ionise un Inld Don t If'

those brutes sa that we while mi n di'en'
walk a step without our guns Iiuleiu in

unv case I mean to go on .veil If vour
loulslilp won I '

'.While he spoke he took a bull's-ey- e lan-

tern from his food bag ulilih had not Imu
Intel feied with h the Kendall and lit it J

stared at him amnicd for the man seemed
to be animated bv some tiemi minus pur-

pose Or lather It was n though f"n-- '

Horn without had got hold of Ills will and
were pushing htm on to an unknown md
Indeed his next wolds slnwed that this was

of
so for he exclaimed

" 'There Is something dinw lug me (nlo that
cave, ins lord It m.iv be death. I think It

Is death but whatcvei It be. go I must
Peihaps vutl would do will to stop outside the
till I have seen '

I stepped forwaid to latch hold of me
mull who I thought bad gone mad us pei-ha-

was the use Hefoui I could lav mv

hands on him he bud l uu tapifll.v to the its
mouth of the cave of course I followed so
him but when I leached Its entrance the

as
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stui of light thrown forwaid i the bull
lantern showed me that he was already

about eight ards down the tunnel Then 1

Jieard a terrible hissing sound and Savage
exclaiming "Oh, m God " twice over As
he spoke the lantern fell fiom bis hand, but
did not go out. because, us ou know. It Is

made to burn In any position I leaped for-

waid and picked It from the ground, nnd
while I was doing so became aware that
Sarage was running still fuither Into the
depths of the cave I lifted the lantern
above my head and looked

This was what I saw' About ten paces
from me was Savage with his aims out-

stretched and dancing-je- s, dancing tlrst
to the right and then tu the left, with a kind
of horrible giucu and to the tune of a hide-

ous hissing music I held the lantern
higher and perceived that bevond him. lifted
elgbt or ulna feet Into the air. nearly to the
roof of thntunncl In fact, was the bead of
the hugest snake of which I have ever
heard

"It vi as as broad us the bottom of a
wheelbiiriuw were It cut oft I think It

"- -11 ::
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H Oiville H17A, who frcquentl changes his. entire costume sl or .seven

times 11 davj

would till a huge vvlieeib.uiovv while the

neiU upon vvntili 11 was siiipoitul was

quilo thli us mv middle and the undulat-
ing boilv behind II whlih slietilnd far
awav Into Hie ilaikm-s- wa- - of tin size

an eightiin gallon task and glttmd
giecu und gun lined and slashed with

silver and with gold.

"It hissed und swavfrd Its gieat head to
tight holding Savage with 10I1I eves

Hint vi t seiniid to be on the wbeieon he

danced to the right It hissed again -- Hid

swa.ved Its head to the left, wbeieon hi-

ll meed In the left Then suddenlv Itie.md
bend light to the top of the uive nnd

remained foi a few veioiids wbeieon
Siivage stood still bending a little forwaid

though In weie bowing to Hie upt le

.Next Instant like a Mash It tuuk. foi I

Us white fangs bui.v themselves In

baik of Savage who with a kind of
sigh fell foi ward on to his fun Then

of those shining,i,,., una .1 convulsion
folds follow id bv a sound as of bones
being giound up In 11 steam-drive- n mm tin

'1 stiggi-i-- against the wall of the i.ive
.... .. ..I.w.lllulll....... fill-- I

anil slim mv rjr- - ii
fell taint When I opened them again It

wns 10 see something Hat misshapen elon-

gated like n lellectlon In 11 spoon, soine- -j

thing that had been Savage l.vlng on gir.
Hour und stietchul out over It the huge,

sirpeiit studjing in-- wllh lis sleeh eves
'Ihtn I lan. I am not ashamed to say I

lan out of that boiilble hole and fai Into
the night."

"Small blame to oti" I sild adding
"Hans give me some squ.ue-faci- d mat

I felt as qiieei ns though I also had
been In that iave with Its giiaidlan

'"I heie Is very little more to tell.' went
Hagnall after I had diunk the bollands

I lost mv wa on the moiiptalnside and
wandiied foi iiiiinv noiirs. till at last I

blundeiid up against one of the outermost
houses of the town, after which things
weie as Peihaps I should add that
wherever I went on mv wav down the
mountnln It seemed to me that I heanl
people laughing ut me 111 an unnatural
kind of voice That's all "

After this wn sat silent for a lung while
till at length Hans said ill his unmoved
tone

"The light has come. Haas Shall I blow

out the candle which it Is a pity to waste- -
Also, does the lla.is wish me 10 cook break-
fast, now that the snake devil is unking
bis oft llena. us I hope to make mine off
him befoui nil Is done Snakes are very
good In cat. Hans If oii know how to
dres them ill the Hottentot wa "

en wti:h xv
llunn Steals the KfJ
hours later some of the White

AI'IIW arrived at the house and very
politely dellveied to us Kignalls and poor
Savage's guns and pistols, which they said
they had found lvlng In the glass on the
mountainside and with them the hull

lantern that Hagnall bail tin own away
In Ills lllght . all of which aitlcles I accepted
without comment That evening also llarut
ailed and, after salutations, usked wheie

Hcna was as he did not see him Then my
Indignation broke out

Oh' white-bearde- d father ot liars" I
said, 'jou know well that he Is 111 the belly
of the seipent which lives In the iave of
the mountain '

(COVri.MT.D TOMOHllOW)
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BIG DOUBLE BILL

r ALL THIS WEEK
--V

The
Witching

Hour
lly America'! Furemoit Dramatist

AUGUSTUS
THOMAS
ENGAGEMENT

LIMITED TO THIS
WEEK ONLY

Will Positively Not Be Shown in
Any Theatre in This City Until
at Least One Month Following
This Presentation.

WOltKS TIIHOI'IIII Till! KSTIHE (lAML'T
OI- - lll'MAN IIVIOTIO.N,

ti:i:mimi VM'III MAItn.lMi JS1TUA- -

rio.ss.
om: ai.om; iiv nil: v

SITV. OI' THE MTOIiYj

lll'MAN I.V ITS AI'PKVI. TO AM. MAN- -
KIND,

IMI'OHIMI l.V ITS .STAlll.Ml AMI SET- -
TIMIM.

OVKItWIIIH.VII.SO AS A WHOLE.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Added Attraction
First Installment ot

OFFICIAL
BRITISH

WAR
PICTURES

"The Battle
of the Somme"

Guaranteed Real, Actual, Authentic
1'IUures Coverlnir Ever Phase anil

Feature of the War.
New Installment weekly for seven consecutive

ueeks.
These Ptcturea will be exhibited In their en-

tirety at the Metropolitan Opera House,

SATURDAY. FEU. 17 (Aft ana Evr.)
lunefU Urltlsh War Itellef

Knickerbocker M.4,0.,hTue.i:,Trhkul.s.'S-at- .

HTocic "SINNERS"
Nent Week "e5 Mtnutea From Uroadnay"

LITTLE I Misalliance
T II E A T n K I ny Ur.HNAnD SHAW

IMays. Wed., Feb. 11. Mat. and Kvs.

" MATINEE TODAY

CaSlI10Golden Crook
t(j;w' "" " VL I. lj

.1 ' TUR'I-A-

,1''S
.

(fti r

What's DoincrToni
--f --'11Boston Symphony Orchestra concert, ;

Academy of Music. Admlsvon charge. I

.lunger Macnnerchor oall, Turner nail, ,1
aiemoers. v

Contemporary Club discussion on "Is '

Punishment Justifiable?" Uellevu!
mraiioru. invitation. 11J51

verslty. Kr 'i
Italian Iteu 'ross ball. Horticultural Hall. JAilmltalnn tltnviwm . 3

notary Club "Ijvdles' Night." Bellevue- -

South 'I'hilaitflnhla Huslnens Mnn An ffiw
soc.atlon. llrorni and Federal utreets. Free.

Vlnll miniiiil l..iinttA ltobert Mbrrls V'l .iiiki niiuuni ia IV4CT I

napter. Daugliters of the American ,'
itevoliitlon, Hlttenhouse Hotel, 7:30 o'clock.! ;V
Admission bv card ' ' V.' 1

I'ciiii.s.ihnnla Historical Society, 1100
11st street, 8 o'clock Members.

Klfty-seven- Street Improvement
Sixtieth street and Glrard ave-

nue, I'ree,
Tratllo t'lub. Hotel Walton, 8 o'clock.

Member
Heaux Arts dinner, llellevue-Stratfor-

ocloik Membeis.
(iermantnwn t'lub annual dinner,

Itojs' Club Members.
OH Trade Association dinner, Kugter's,

Member
Lincoln Olebiatlou, t'lilon League, 8:30

ocloik Members
(leneral I" H Grant Post, No. K. Grand

of the Hepuhllc, nnd the Naval Vet-
erans' Association of Philadelphia Joint din-
ner, Doouer'H Hotel, 7 o'clock Members.

PALACE .

lne 1214 MARKirr RTHEnT 20c

ALL THIS WEEK
I'ONTI.SPOPS 10 A M to 11 15 P. M.

THE GREAT WHITE WAY
Swirling Life nf This Kamous Strrtt of

Kmdilnn Is fliown In All lis Splendor, Vnltjr,
Daring nnd NnW'ltv In Ills KXCl.L'SlVi: F1KST
i'iti:.si:NTAiii).N or

WILLIAM FOX
rilOTOPLAY

V A L E S K A '

S U R A VT T
THK 1.MP11KSS OF 1'ASHIO.V, IN

"The New York Peacock"
(lllll V.v TIHT 1IIU, r.ll'SW OASP3

OI AUVIItATlOX All WOXOKK

ADDED ATTRACTION
tup. mknaci: Of THK Alii

RAID ON LONDON
DY ZEPPELINS

t ulgue KxcIUMiie Wonderful ricture.
llir.ST.MT Ilelow 1THAir3.nl 3 '" a ' io nils . m.

unit TIIIM.MV rtAITI'.ll 111 "TUB CltAB"
Aild.cl .Mrr Vfrnon caat!e In (No. S)
llmrs Krl Sat . W M Hart In

Victoria w BT Above flTll
11 to 11 15 r. u.

tiiiu:e DAtS ONLY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Max "THE AMERICANO"
imirs FH Sat The Scarlet Letter"

ril.Vll.Ml Al.I. m;.t wkkktiik r.vn.sT or this hkasovNUII.MA fAl.MAlKIK In

MAKKIIT Below 171 IIRegent THEDA BARA
in "Tho Barling of Pari"

Metropolitan Opera House ST
17

II maw-ef- t 1 ao I nml r M.
Mi ifiits ." tents II box seats, $2.

OFFICIAL BRITISH WAR
PICTURES

Courte Olllrlnl (ioiernment Pictures, In:.,
VV K VunJerhllt I'reIJent

lor lirllli-l- i Itellef I'll in a an American
I'leM Ambulance

Seats at 1101 Cliertnut Street

.VIiniinl'DI.ITAN HOUSE
fi:u a r - fv - m

l'llll.ADIJI.l'HIA MlCIETY
.Imielte'i. Weilillnc. lunie nt Butterfly

HANSEL & GRETEL
Srlfilnl (".tit (Minrun and lUllet

Ticl-ai?- , 1108 Chestnut Street
w r.n. ii I.-- so

U r KAItl.Y SEE IT

Keith'S BL0SSM SEELEY

TiitiATitu Elsa Ryan'& Co.
i.Ai itiK .t imoNMiN vi:rn:. moohe a
IIAAflhlt rol'H MAKX IIHOS K CO OTHERS.

MUX V KH.NOS CAS1LH In ' I'ATltlA"

GLOBE Theatre 'SJ.uin:IU.E- - Contlnuoui
Hk--, ISc 2Se 35c

11 1 tu 11 - M.
mo.s'a 111 M.imroitu A CO In

"What Every Girl Should Know"
1'int Tnlboi 1'rlre .strl-n- ; Iiami others

CROSS KEYS W3, Z
Jrm YE OLDEN DAYS M

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
BOSTON TONIGHT AT 8:15.
SYMPHONY Jlololet

ORCHESTRA ANTON WITEK
TICKETS at HEFPE--Lir Karl Muik.Con Aniphltheatre, 25o

ROLLER I'AI.ACE, SBIh U Market atj.
Afternoon. 2 4.1. I!ien!nra.

QTrATTNIli 5 Adnils lllc Interesl-OIV-
J. ilN VI ins Attractions Kierj Night.

e.lne.lii Nlk-llt- I'V.SCY DHEH-- I

CVUS'IVAI, IJdO ash for best
'otmne uurn Miatlnc perinltleil Hlthollt ros-lu-

or mask lliureilay Night, HOCKEY,
I'lllI.AIlEl.I'lHA Vk VVIi.MIMiTO.N' Adm. Wc.

"VATolvvTlf I'.vmlnsa Mi Hie TSc II 00.
VV cilllUL Tiles Thiira Mat i."o 4 50c.

Saturday Mat Mc, 60c. T5c
Matinee Today, 25c & 50c
"LITTLE WOMEN"

it 1T UTiii n'IWt. rt At, r UO. IVat H n'ninntYSAYE1 ACADKMV OK MUSIC
iichei nn tile ai

1 rrvruai
Tin; WOH US ij 50, $'. $1 B0, ii.oo

lui.irtint j1" ouc -
T VRIP TONHIHT AT 8 ISljllwv 11 no Matinee Wednesday

'" ,ler Clnalest Musical11C1U Comedy lilt -- FOLLOW MF."
With llrllllant Cast lniliidln HENKY LEWIS

Al"lF,TPHI TONIOIIT AT 810
II Mat Thuraday

SVlAltT Ml'SICAI. COMEDY TRIUMPH

VERY GOOD EDDIE
CirnTj vk.vanoo e. of nitoAoAJN D ALICE JOYCE

- CouraK of Silence"
18 Ml'SICIANP, OflACB WADE, Soloist.

BROAD Mat. Today KVENfi$3itli
ltegular Matlneea Wed and Sat.. 215

i:'ll!A MAT WAHHINOTO.N-- BinTHDAT
JOHN DREW "!?&,,

60c to $1,60 at Popular Wed. Mat.

GARRICIMltTToday 1:A'?N,VJQ9

Herular Matlneea Wed. and Rat. at 21S
KXTItA MAT. WASHINGTON'S DIltTUOAT

FAIR and WARMER
6Qc to 11.60 at Popular Wed. Mat.

FORREST TONIGHT
llerular Matlneea

HIIITHDAT

kboVub,?,ib BEN HUR,
PIIODUCTION

Thursday Aft., at 8:00.

"MT ELMAN'
PHICES 1100 ll.RO, IJOO, JW,

Tickets at Heppe'v, 1119 Chestnut
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